
$1,00 a week will do

Buys the Famous FREE Sewing Machine
But that isn't the reason you should buy it. There is an unlimited guarantee on The Free, and that isn't the best reason. There's a five years insurance jjolicy

against fire or breakage. And eveu that isn't th best reason.

The Best Reason is that The Free is the Best Machine

All the b tsto patents on all the other machines have run out. Mr. Wm. C. Free took every good thing that every other machine had, and then patented 32 improved
parts which they can't get.
Take for example the old spring feed. A spring feed is just like any other sj ring -- the more you use it the more it weais out. There is no spring on The Free.
There is a device so simple that you will laugh when you see it, but the pressure on your cloth has got to be the same all the time, whether it be chiffon or broadcloth
you are sewing. And there are 31 other similar improvements. Why, if you will only come, we will sell you a Free in two minutesit's so much better than the
machines you have always sworn by. And incidentally it's many dollars cheaper if that will help.

$1,00 a week will do

CHARLES So FOSTER
PianosFurnhut eFuneral Director Sewing Machines
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Grattan

Scott McNaughton Reunion

At 10:30 Thanksgiving morning the
near relatives gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Will McNaughton in
Grattan where they had been invited
to spend the day together. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Scott,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert McNaughton and

dinner C. F. Scott gathered the crowd
in the parlor and took the photograph
of the pleasant looking people.

The Belding and Grand Rapids
guests also called on grandpa and
grandma Richardson, we also found a
little gathering there to receive us.
The day was only marred by the ab-

sent ones, some were unable to be
there on various reasons and others
had gone to be with their Heavenly

The Teachers Reading Circle class
meets every Friday morning from 8:30
to 9:15. About sixteen are taking the
work this year.

All in the High School enjoyed an
excellent program last Wednesday af-

ternoon besides songs and recitations,
there was a debate on the following
question, "Resolved That England did
more for the United States up to the
year 1820 than any other Eurpean
Nation." Robert Reeve and Ernest
Menkee took the affirmative side and
Kenneth Pike and Miss Blanche Glass
took the negative side. Both sides were
ably handled the decision was giv-
en to the affirmative.

Mildred Jakewny has returned to
school after along illness.

Miss Itonan missed her train Mon-

day morning and Mr. Janes took charge

Elected Officers
Fortuna Lodge, No. 120, Knifchts of

Pythias, held their annual election of

olficers, at Castle Hall last Tuesday
evening, and the following officers will
officiate during the coming year.

Chancellor Commander Mert Eaves.
Vice Chancellor Clyde Knapp.
Prelate Byron Cook.
Master of Works Chas. Coon.
Master of Exchecquer W. L. Cusser.
Master of Finance Ambrose Spencer.
Keeper of Records and Seal Henry

Gildemeister.
Master at Arms El wood Rockefell-

er.
Inner Guard Fred A. Bush.
Outer Guard Floyd Haynes.

The English class have been study-
ing Dicken's "How The Goblins Stole
the Sexton." They have been outlin-
ing it and writing it in composition
form.

Mr. Crittenden spent Thanksgiving
with his mother in Portland.

Gas lights have recently been placed
in some of the recitation rooms.

That Christmas Cantata to be given
in the near future by the High School
Chours is to be the finest yet given and
the prices fifteen and ten cents are in
reach of all. The entire program will
appear in the Banner soon, watch for
it and give the young people a full
house.

Right new pupils have entered our
school this week.

Superintendent F. C. Janes goes to

F. & A. M. Annual Election
The annual election of officers of the

Belding Ixxlge, F. & A. M. was held
Monday evening with the following re-

sult.
Worshipful Master Verne Brown.
Senior Warden Earl Wilson.
Junior Warden Lloyd Underwood.
Senior Deacon M. M. Benedict.
Junior Deacon Chas. Waggoner.
Secretary E. C. Driese.
Treasurer E. E. Fales.
Tyler Fred Clanchy.
Chaplain E. B. Lapham.
Marshal Chas. M. Wise.
Stewarts Lester Scott and D. Hol-lenbec- k.

Commettee to suierintend club room
E. E. Fales, three years; C. M. Wise,
two years; Lloyd Underwood, one year.
Installment of olficers will be held Mon-

day evening.

Father, as the shades of evening began
to gather the relatives departed for
home. All enjoyed the day and know
that the hostess certainly knows how
to get a good old fashioned Thanksgiv-
ing dinner for a big crowd.WOMEN'S HAIR

Easy To Make It Soft Luxuriant and
In Business Again

Earl Cole, who for several years past
was a business man of Belding has pur-
chased Smith Stanton's store at Green-
ville and took rwssession Tuesday.
Earl was well liked as a business man

Trustee for three years E. E. Fales.

Correspondent George Wagner.
Auditing Committee Clyde Knapp,

George W. Moulton and William A.
Wilder.

At the close of the session light re-

freshments were served and a jolly
evening was the verdict of all present.

or the assembly room until she arrived.

The children of the first and second
grades have completed a very interest-
ing booklet, illustrating the lifein Hol-
land and America of the Pilgrim Fath-
ers. There are pictures of King James'
church, then the dykes, wind mills,
wooden shoes and tulips of Holland
and finally the log church in America.
Mrs. Hopwood deserves much credit
for her part of the work.

Floyd Pierson of the sixth grade is
ill with typhoid fever.

The six-on- e grade enjoyed a Thanks-
giving program. The pupils dressed
as Miles Stanish Purtans and Indians,
a fine lunch was served at the close.

Lucile Shaver of the six-tw- o grade
had the highest average for her months
work.

The eighth grade girls entertained the
boyslast Wednesday. They gave a
fine program with songs and recitat-
ions.

The 1k)jt8 of the eighth grade are read-

ying 4jTwo Little Savages" by Krnest
Thompson Seaton, and are thinking of
adopting some of the principles of the
Boy Scouts organization.

son of Belding, Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Scott of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs.
Duncan McNaughton, Mr. and Mrs.
J. McNaughton of Ada, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Cowles of Smyrna, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Wooster and children of
Rockford, Mr. and Mrs. J. Osmere and
children, Dave McNaughton and grand-
ma Scott.

After the noon hour a sumptuous
dinner consisting of turkey, chicken,
salads and all good things that could
be thought of was served to thirty
guests. Not only was this Thanks-
giving Day but also the eleventh anni-

versary of Mr. and Mrs. Will Mc-

Naughton by which Mrs. McNaugh-ton'- s

brother J. H. Scott and wife re-

minded them of it by giving them a
Set of silver knives and forks which
were presented by C. F. Scott, the host
and hostess were not only surprised
but very much pleased by the smiles
they gave back. Not only will the
memory of this day remain, for after

in this city and will doubtless rrtake
many friends in his new home town.

Alma Friday evening to attend the
Central Michigan Hound Table. The
topio for discussion is "Moral Training
and Education." An address will be
given by Professor E. C. Uowe of Mt.
Pleasant State Normal followed by a
discussion.

The class of one-ha- lf are having some
lively meetings these days, they are
making plans for the future.

The Senior Review class has finished
the review of Arithmetic, Geography
and Orthography, they are now review-

ing Physiology, Miss Portner has the
work.

Warren Maxwell, Clarence Thorne
and Ren Barker attended the boys
convention in Detroit, last week as
delegates from here, and all report a
profitable time.

Radiant

Many women have hair so dull and
faded that it is actually repulsive,

i These women have probably never
heard of PARISIAN SAGE the invig-- !

orating hair dressing that is being used
'

by thousandsof refined women through-
out America.

i If your hair is falling or thin or faded
or lifeless; if you have ciandruflTor itch-

ing scalp; if your hair is not as fascin-

ating as you would like to have it, go to
W. I. Benedicts this very day, ask for
a fifty cent bottleof PARISIAN SAGE

, and start at once to make your hair
perfect and even glorious.

PARISIAN SAGE is guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or money back. Girl
with Auburn hair on every carton.
For sale by W. I. Benedict and drug- -

j gists everywhere.

Card of Thanks
We desire to extend our heartfelt

thanks to the friends and neighbors,
who so kindly assisted us during the
illness and burial of our wife and
mother.

Geo. Howard
Mrs. Jennie Flynn
Archie Howard and wife

The best wishes or the Banner and a
host of Belding friends go with him in
his new home.

The quicker a cold is gotten rid of the
less the danger from pneumonia and
other serious diseases. Mr. B. W. L.
Hall, of Waverly, Va., says: "I firmly
believe Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to be absolutely the best preparation
on the market for colds. I nave reco-mend- ed

it to my friends and they all
agree with me." , For sale by All

Every family has need of a good, re-

liable liniment. For sprains, bruises,
soreness of the muscles and rheumatic

there is none better than Cham-irlain'- s.

Sold by All Dealers.
OR.KING'S (NEW DISCOVERY

Will Surely Sloo That Cough- -
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4True Christmas Joys Always Abound

Where Best Home Comforts may be found.

Make your Christmas Selections this year from our Great stock and make Your Home the Abode Beautiful.
There's something here for all to enjoy Father, Mother, Brother, Sister and even the baby whose bump of

appreciation has not been largely developed can find things here for his Comfort and Pleasure.
"Rish the Button-an- d Rest USEFUL GIFTS FOR HOME JOYS

You can find in our stock of Home Comforts a Large and Complete line of Everything
V l.ryJjtc thr I Tn-Tn--
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1 KIND'. Wm: Roval Rest Chairs. Pianos. Dining Tables, Rockers, Rugs,Cnr?AV ..." '
Kitchen Cabinets, Sideboards, Pictures,WT'lf Dining Chairs, Carpets,JZtSi

China Closets, Carpet Sweepers, Brass Beds, Writing Desks " Iron Beds,

Mattresses, Springs, Couches, Music Racks, Etc.

You Can't Make A Mistake In Buying Your Christmas Gift$ Here
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ZENAS D. DOW, Manager.
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